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LOOAIi AND JENEBAL NKWS

Tub iNDnrENDENT
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GO por

Tho steamer Koauuou will Ret
away at fi oclock tuts ottornoon for
Kauai ports

The oablo announces that tho
evacuation of Manuhurla will bopin
tomorrow

Tho bark Nuuauu
nattuou ana will nwa

has

titMr liarn -- 4

re- -

V v re
irsrla Saturday afternoons - oriobot

m atoh at Makikl Broadbonta team
won over Oluolos by a sooreof 17

to 89

Mrs MoOoQQoll 1223 Emma etroqt
has a ono jroomod cottage and a I

sparo xootMJjtytijlff
oooupauoy

Tho
reproduced
alghls
Wodnosd

boon

Mam0

BrltftfbToa OKlhtJ
at Wq 0rWfHJil

of this nytRW8l
kl fh

It ii laid that rniiw ilusmibTp
oompany hai beetVvorganteod to put
on 20 knot TifMibbotrtion Portland
and Honolulu

Companies land K of tho Tontlpj
Infantry will arrive hero In Deoom- -

bor Increasing tho Gamp MolCluloy
Harrison 200monu

Joseph B Grtmwood of Honolulu
and Mlns Frances Allou will be
married in San Francisco on Thuri
day of this week

Tho eoml finnlB in tho tonnli
tournamoot will be pi ayoil on tho
Borotaula oourtathis afternoon bo

ginning at 4 oclopk f
Moat of tho freight 6tho Ala

moda arrived here in tho Novadao
yoitorday tho only abiont ¬

ments boinc ioe houoo Roods

A fight Is promisod in tho qosr
futuro betweou Bill Dully a new
arrival from Ohloago and Huihuj
tho Hawoiian inlddUwotgufobsBB- -

plon

conte

ship

Tho offloo of The independent l

In tho briok building noxVtolhp
Hawaiian hotol ground du iJefre

tania atroet Waiklki of Alakea
First floor

ThoNovadan whloh arrived yos- -

terday from San Francisco brought
nil Imtaenie eargo Sho had 1600

tout for Honolulu and 1400 tons for
Kahulul

Yesterdays baseball gamos turned
out as follows Chinese Athletio
olub 7 to Infantry G Aalas G and
Makikis 7 Diamond Heads 8 and
Alohas C

Late Saturday tho oil steomor
Itoaeorans towing tho barge Hon- -

tarey arrived from Monterey Tho
former brought 22000 barrels of oil
and tho latter 20000

At a mooting of tho Honolulu En ¬

gineering Association to be bold
this evening Mr Ewart will disouss
irrigation and Mr Ashley will talk
on boiler settings

A spooial meeting of merchants
will be held at 3 oolook this after
noon to settle tho queition of tho
liability for goods damaged in tho
Alameda ehipmouts

Yestorday aftornoons oonoert by
the band in the Oapltol grounds was
well attended Tt was the first pro-

gram
¬

presonted there by the band
since its return from Portland

Saturdays baseball contest be ¬

tween the Htokfeld and Daviea
teams resulted in viotory for the
latter by a soore of 8 to G The
game was played on the League
grounds

Soeretary Tafts rooomraendatlon
to send two mora companies of
infantry to Honolulu has been ap ¬

proved by tho President This will

mean an addition of 200 men to

f Damp MoKinley

The Nevadan which is scheduled
jL to sail Wednesday afternoon for

Kahulul and the Coest will take
8500 oases of pinenpplo3 and 100

bundles of hides From Maul tho
vessel will go first to the Sjounci and
theugetoSou fraueleoo

JLOOAIi AND JENEHAIilNEWB

A oonoort will bo given by tho
band at Emma aqunro this evening

Tho big liner Koroa will bo duo
on Thursday from Snn Franoleoo

Tho hula dancing at thoOrpheum
Saturday night was qulto ontortaln
ing and provo a financial auooess to
tho promoters

Thoro will bo a mall to San Fran
oIboo tomorrow and anothor to Van-

couver
¬

on Wednesday A mail from
tho Coast will arrive on Wodnasday

Among tho departures tomorrow
willbe tho Kinnu and Mauaa Loa
at noon and Likolikn and W G Hall
at Opm for their respective potts

JJdpuud Stiles of OlausSpreokols
X3oa bank will loavo for Hilo by

4fcrnjrows Kinau ou a vaoation
Afiflrupcnding a fortnight on his
horootjfland he will oouw back here
tdnpji up the remaining dsys of

Kvapion
PsBltuop Willises H OOonaell one
of tba highest dignitaries of the

tcytholio church in the United
cUatei will shortly pass hero on bis

rtdjtlapan Ho is supposed to
have wimnorlant diplomatic oom- -

nEicslau from tho government

ThfyMO WhlloMdwfo both of
KMtriljcnkua will roturu homo by

tnJtfiQa Mauno Loa Mrs White
has ACfr recovored from her all
tnojtjIpUUsr being horo somo months
Is rijjrjrule to go home Mr White
habjseu down for over a fortnight

r

Almost Orushid Anothers Hoad

WraKohou uono tho worso for
liquorfwas brought to tho Station
bouse early yesterday morning In

iq wagon of Kooni Ikals who wss
no batter off Ho attempted to
oruaii Kooni Niaus skull with a
large rook and is lookod up in eon- -

sequeooo- - for assault and battery
whllo his ylotlm is at the Qnstns
hospital with a largo gash aoross his
forolipkdi Tho Inoidont ooourrod
out Walalao way After delivering
tho asiailant Ikata fell to tba
nrouud on alighting from the1
wagon -
V

Tbrowa Off Varanda

Ban Oaitlno a Guam mas wall
known in Honolulu for years wh
shoved off the saooRd story of th
Magoon building yesterday after-

noon

¬

and bo badly jarred that he
had to bo sont to the Queona hos ¬

pital His assailant was F Naukana
who wot arrested today L
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Queon Streot Honolulu

T R MOBSMAN

Rut E3TATB AaiY
AsamAOTon ad Sxaboher or Tiyus

LoiKOjNcaoTuriD
Rums Collhotbd

Campbell Qlook Ueroliant Btreat

HENBY E HIGHTON

ATTONEY-At-Li-W

Southwest cornor Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H
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dip Butter

It io poVfootly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction We deliver It la
oit pasteboard boiot

Metropolitan lost Go

ToloDkoae Mali

Residence In

Manoaalley
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Rent or Lease

The rcBidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of
fored for Rent or Loaso
Possession can bo giyen im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
oly to Jas H Boyd
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GARLAND

AH Sizcr and
PricfiS

Tho Worlds Best

Guaranteed

Best oE material and workmanship
Made in atylo and size known tomodcrnTstovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

old on Easy Terms
PIUGE3 RANGS FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

r Eaglish Bloateib
Mndon Haddock
Faiicy Cheese

HENRY

1 O DOX 86

1AY
ffORT

SDMMIR

Well bow tkeras tke

ICE QOESTION I

Yoa know youll need Ice voa
know its a neoesslty In hot weather
We bolievo you aro anxious to net
that Ice which Trill rIto you satis-
faction

¬

and wod llbo to ayppy
yoi Ordnrfrom

Ilia Oilia Ioe a Pisolflo to

Telephone B1R1 Blao FostofLoa

LIUIS

WmO Inrln lreilclcnt A Manager
John D Sprcckeli rirct Vice President
W M OltfariJ - Hecouil Vtce iresldeut
H M WMtuey Jr Treasurer
RlchartUverii Becrelarv
E 1 tiimldlug Auditor

Sngar Ftctors aud
Commission AqsuIs

AGENTS FOR

OOEINIO StKAMSHIP C9 SANjFnAN
OISOQ DAL

Wl4fEBM SOOAB RWIKIKO Oo Sill
FraNoisoo Oku

FiS

Milk Co
of

Now N Y

Oir Oo
Sam Oai

AND

every

Baldwin Looouotivb WonKs Pdicam
DELPHIA

Newali UmvBasiL
Manufacturers National Cans

Shredder York

Pioirio TBANsrontATiOH
Fbanoisoo

STOVES

msmmmammmman

RANGES

Every Stova

CO LTD
trfPHIHlT

PROPOSITION

TEL3PHOHES MAIN 22 24 02

Brace Waring Co

toil EaSsli DaalGSK

lOOJToitBt BWrKlB

uoiLDina lots
Houohs attd Lots akd

ILaitdh Fob Balm

fVJlartlei wlililnB to dUpoieJSol lt
lropertleiare lnulten to emit oajm

FOR RENT

oomi

Btoffes

On tho prernlaoa of tho Boaltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoer
South and Quocn otrcets

ThobuildinKs are supplied with
hot and ooltl wator and eloctrio
lights Artoiian wator Perfect
iQUitctlOD

For particultsis apply to

s Msifiesi
On tho promises orat tho oiico


